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生最大效应，使血清 PRL水平达 到 448±64 ug 

·L～，0 2 mg·kg 则无效 对于多巴胺受体激动 

剂培 高利特 {pergolide)引起 的 PRL水 平低下， 

SPD 5 mg·kg 有部分对抗作用，10 mg·kg。。能 

够完 全对 抗 结 论 ：SPD是 D 多 巴 胺 受 体 

拮抗剂 
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Anxiogenic effect of naltrexone in social interaction test in rats 

ZHANG Han—Tiug，XU Zhi—Ming，LUO Zhi—Pu，QIN Bo-Yi 

(Institute of m t＆ 而戚幽 ，，AcademyofMilitaryMallcal& Ⅲ ，Beijing100850，China) 

KEY W ORDS naltrexone； animaJ behavior： 

morphine；fenclonine；5-hydroxytryptophe n；Ioco— 

motion；anxiety disorders 

AIM ：TO studY the anxi~lenic effect of naltrexone 

(NaI)on the emotionaI state of rats． M啪 0DS： 

The duration of active interaction wes measured in 

the sociaI interaction test in rats RESUI S： 

Withe ut influence on the 1ocomotor activi ， Nal 

(0 1—50 mg’kg )dose—and time—dependently 

de creased the  duration of active interaction．which 

was antagonized by morphine (5 rng’kg )or 

fenclonine(Fen，150 mg kg ×3 d)and was 

enhanced by 5一 droxytryptophas (5-HTP， 

50 mg·kg-。) coNcLl】s1oN：Nel prod~Jced 

anx iety via its blockade  of opioid receptors； 

COntraJ opioide rgic r~urons were involved  in the 

regulation of anx iety through their tonic inhibitions 

in serotonergic r~urons 

The studies of endogenous opioid peptides 

(EOP)have been focused on their 8ha esia and 

dependence since they were disoovered iTlo~e than 20 

years ago， whereas their effects ou anxiety ale still 

unknown． This is because：(1)Exogenous opioids 

can not cr0ss over the blood—brain barrier an d are 

degraded quickly by the pertinent pe ptidase，s0 it is 

diffieuh to observe behaviora1 effects； (2) The 

an xiety studied is mostly of the state one which is 

characterized by instantaneousness⋯ Fortunately， 

the function of EOP call be observed indirectly by 
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opioid antagonists， through which the effects of 

EOP ou stress and arialgesia hawe been studied 

successfully． Nahrexone (Na1) is a potent 

antagonist of opioid receptors， which acts mainly at 

subtype． In contrast to naloxone，Nal is orally 

effective and lasts longer㈦ Although it 

antagonizes exogenous opioids po werfully， Nal is 

hardly effective when given alone However，we 

found recently that Nal had an  anxiogenic effeet in 

Vogel’s con flict test which suggested that 

ceutraJ EOP were involved in the regulation of 

anxiety． To verify such a result and explore its 

po ssible mechauism， we observed the effect of NaI 

in the social interaction test in rats 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

Fen，5-啪  and methyl一4-ethyl-6，7-dim甜m  }carbD_ 

line-3一carboxylate(DMCM)(Sigma、USA)w e dissolved in 

0．9％ N l，but the solution of Fen containing Na2CO3 125 

mnloI．LI1(pH 9) while those of 5-HTP and DM CM 

contortingHCI 800 rvo]’L (pH 5) N bydrceldofide 

(Institute of Pharraaeo]ogy and Toxicology。Beiiing，Cb~aa)． 

morp~ne hydroehlccide (Qinghai pharmaeeutica|Factory， 

Qingh吐 China)，and donJdine hydroehloride (Changzhou 

Pharmaeeutica【Factccy，Jia~gsu，China) were dissolved in 

0．9％ NaC1 DrLI船 and vehicles injected sc(for Na1 

and raorphine)or p，in a volume of 2 mIJ’kg 0I 5 mIJ 
·  【for Fen and 5-HTP)． 

Male W istar rats(Animal Center of Academy of Military 

Medical Sciences．Beijing，China)WH grade-1 animals and 

weighed 250± 25 g【 =488) The ratswere hoI1sedin a 

r∞ m whhtemperatureof 20—25℃ ．1ights nnfrom 07：00to 

19：00 Experimen ts were carried out daily durh~g D8：O0 

13：00．keeping the  room quiet Blind observation was used 

to 1"13ake the~ ults more reliable 
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So~ial jn~mction test The test was carried out as 

previously described’ ．except that the arena w／gs replaced hy 

aPlex iglas box(50∞ x 50∞ ×32 cm)with a blackwooden 

floor． The data wore analyzed by one—way ANoVA followed 

hyDurmett s test 

lm *ge motion test The system ol Vidcomex-V im age 

motion computer(Columbus Inst~uments Co ，0hio，USA) 

was used． It was comr~ ed of a main controller， a video 

monitor，an AsT386 microcomputer．an image~rePn，and a 

printer The video monitor wBs hanged vertically 86 cm 

above the&lrella 8o that the whole box could be monitored 

Ratswo_xe placedinthet~glter ofthe arena Thelinefotreed 

hy moving of the rat was shown on the image screen． The 

tmveUing distance(mm)，the ambulatory time(s)．and the 

resting time (s)of the rat within 10 min were recorded 

simultaneously 10y the computer The data were analyzed by 

ANoVA 

RESUI 

In socialinteractiontest，Nat(O．1 50mg‘kg ) 

dose-and time—dependently reduced the duration of 

active interaetion under the high illuminance and 

urffamiliar condition (P< 0．01)(Fig 1)，which 

was most effective 15—30 rain after the injection 

and ineffective CoO min aftar the treatment(Fig 2)． 

a 

q 

0 

． 

0 1 1 10 i00 

Naltrexone／mg·kg 

ng1． Effect ofnaltrexone(sc 30mlnpreviously)0丑acUve 

intetmction of rm  In a high illmnhlan~ (380 Ix)and 

unfamiliar arena． 月= 5一 lo pa of rats， j ± ． 

IP>0．05， <0．05， P<0．O1 control(0 )． 

W ith the decrease of intensity of anxiogenic 

stimulk ie in high illtmlinance and familiar， low 

illuminance and familiar or unfamiliar conditions， 

little effect of Nal was seen(P>0．05)(Tab 1)． 

Nal(1 mg·kg )-induced inhibition (the 

duration of interaction decreased from the control of 

t 
。L_— —— ——1 — —— — — 

FIg 2． Effect of naltrexone (sc 1 mg·kg 30 min 

previously】∞ active interaction of rats in a high illumilaano~ 

(380Ix)and unfamiliar 8Pen8． n 5 p̂ jr窨of rats， ± ． 

P>O．05， P<0．05． P<0．O1 w control(0 )． 

Tab 1． Effects of naltrexone(Na1)on duration of active 

interaction in social interaction  test ln rats olldcr hi 

iIluminance(380 Ix)and familiar(HF)，low illumin蛐ce 

(3s ix)and anfamiliar(LU)or familiar(LF)eonditiorLs． 

NaJ writs sc30 fain befbretest． 

月 5 0alrs ofrats．j± ．‘P> 0．05 control 

0 

1 

10 

264±28 

228± 15‘ 

225±47 

196±51 

185± 10 

160=38。 

256±62 

236 20。 

242± 68。 

163±22 to 105±24 5)was antagonized by the 

opioid agonist morphine(5 rag·kg-。，the duration 

0finteraction was l54±48 j。P<0．05 Na1)． 

The classical anxiogenic agent DM CM (0．1—1 mg 

‘kg )also dose·dependently decreased the duration 

of interactoin(P<0．01)，which was enhanced by 

Na1(Fig 3)． 

The effect of Nal was blocked by Fen． an 

inhibitor of tryptophan hydroxylase，and was poten— 

tiated by 5-HTP，a precursor of 5-HT(Fig 4)． 

In the image motion test，clonidine，an agonist 

of 2 receptor， reduced the travelling distance and 

the am bulatory time and increased the resting time 

simultaneously(P<0．05) al(1—50 mg’kg )， 

however，did not affect these 3 indices(P>0．05) 

(Tab 2) 

Ⅵ／u0【】 芒lJ0 0【1芒j0 
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DMCM【／mg‘kg。 

Fig3 Potentiating effects 0fnaltrexon~{Na1)onmethyl-4- 

ethy 6 7-dimethoxy- carboline-3·carboxylate (DMcM )- 

induced inhibition in duration of active interaetinn in sociai 

interaction test I丑 rats in high U|matimmte ‘3S0 Ix) and 

unfam lllar agena． Nal was st 20 min prior to DM CM ． 

which was Ip 20 min before test． (0 1 Control(saline 4- 

saline or DMCM )． (● ) Nai 0．3 mg，kgI1+salhie or 

DMCM，(x)Nai 1mg·k2 4-saline orDMCM． 月=5— 

6 pairs of rats， ± ． ’P > 0．05， 。P < O．05， P < 0．Ol 

访 c~ --esponding咖 trOI． 

0 

E 

0 

LJ 

O 

!＼  
— —  

Naltrexone／mg·kg‘ 

Fig 4． Effects ofipfenelonine(Fen，150mg‘kgq x 3 d) 

oil naltrexone (N )·induced inhlbitton in active interaction 

inrats under high Ulm~inance (380 Ix) and unfamUlar 

mflien． 5-HTP and the lat dose 0f Fen was inJected at 30 

rain and lg h， respectively， 9rJor to Nal， which was  sc 30 

min f0re test． (0 )Control(saline saline or Na1)， 

(● )Fen+saline orNal，(x)5-HTP+saline or Na1． 

5—6 pairs of rats。 士 ． ‘P > 0．05。 P < O．O5． 

0[p< O．0l 站 corresponding COlltro1． 

DIsCUSSION 

In the soeia1 interaction test， Nal caused all 

ohvious anxiety in rats in the high illuminant and 

unfamiliar environment，which was similar to that 

Tab 2． Effec ts 0f sc nallrexone and ip elan idine 0n 

Ioeom 0to~ a tj1 ty with in 10 min  in image motion test in 

rats． Dl wereinJected 30rain beforetest． 

士 s． ‘P > O．05． P< 0．05 恤 nt ． 

observed in Vogel’s conflict test( As shown in 

this sttidy． the anxiog enic effect of N al was related 

to the intensity of stimuli．CIonidine inhibited the 

locomotor activhy of rats even in a low dose~ Its 

similar effect in the image motion test suggested 

that it was reliable to estimate locomotor activities of 

animals using such a mode1． SiDEe NaI did not 

affeet the locomotion of rats， the possible 

interference with locomotor activity was elimilated． 

The effect of Na1 was bloc ked by morphine， 

which suggested that Nal played a role in anxiety 

through its antagonism against opioid receptor， 

especially subtype， and that the central opioid 

system was tonically active，which was involved in 

keeping a normal state of emotion Nal induced 

emotiona1 imbalan0e and produced anxiety via its 

blocking o{opioid neurons． 

DM CM is an inverse agonist of the 

benzodiazepine (BDZ) receptor and produced 

anxiety even at low doses【 ． The result that Na1 

potentiated the anxiogenic effect of DMCM was 

eousisteUt with that seen in the four_plate test{ 】 

So the involvement of GABA—BDZ-CI co mplex in 

the anxiog enie effect of Nal could not be excluded 

As an inhibitor of tryptophan hydmxylase．Fen 
decreased the co ntent of 5-HT in the presynapse of 

5一HT nervous system and produced an anti-anxiety 

effect in the animal test[ 5-HTP is a prec ursor 

0f 5一HT so tha t it increases the presynaptic co ntent 

o{5一HT． The{act that Fen blocked．while 5 HTP 

potentiated， the effect of Nal indicated that the 

anxiog enie effect of Nal depended on the presynaptic 

5—HT of the semtonergie neurons． which were 

I．- ． 
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involved in the regulation of EOP in the emotion of 

anxiety． 
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柱大鼠群居相互接触模型上纳曲酮的致焦虑作用 

／  
张汉霆，徐志明，罗质璞，秦伯益 

(军事医学科学院毒物药物研究所，北京 100850，中国) 

关键词 塑l鱼盟：动物行为： 曼生 

酸：5-羟色氨酸：运动： !竖  

n目的：观察纳曲酮 (Na1)对焦虑情 绪的影响 方 

法 ：在群居焦虑模型 上观察给予 Nal等药后配对 

大鼠主动接触时间的变化 结果 ：Nal(O 1—5O 

mg·kg )明显减少大鼠在强光不熟悉环境下的主 

动接触时间，且有剂量和时间依赖关系，并可被 

吗啡 (5 mg-kg )和 5．HT合成抑制剂 Fen c 15O 

mg·kg x 3 d)所拮抗，为 5．HT合成前体 5-HTP 

(50 mg·kg )所增强 而 Nal对大鼠运动性活动 

无显著影响 结论 ：Nal使动物产生焦虑状态 ： 

中枢阿片肽能神经通过其对 5．HT能神经的紧张 

性抑制作用参与焦虑情绪的调控 

⋯ ⋯ ～ ～  ～ ～ 热 2 ⋯ ⋯ ⋯  
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Effects of p-carotene on doxorubicin·induced cardiotoxicity in rats 

I 0 Huan—Zhang ，GENG Bao-Qin，ZHU Yong-Lian，YONG Ding-Guo 

(Department ofPharmacology，刀 ng Medical University，Hangzhou 310006，China) 

KEY WORDS ~3-carotene；doxorul3icin；lipid 

peroxidation； superoxide dismutase； glutathione 

peroxidase；free radicals；electron spin resonance 

spectroscopy 

AIM ：TO study the effects of B-carotene (Car) 

reducing the cardiotoxieity induced by doxombicin 

(Oox) METHODS：The pathological changes of 

rat myocardium were observed with photo一 

Now in Department 0f Clinical[~aarrma：ology- N盯啦 Taiping 

RoadHospita1．J~ijinglOL~ i9，China 
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microscopy The malondialdehvde (MDA)value 

of rat heart was measured with thiobarbituric acid 

method． The  pyrog allol autoxidation method was 

used for determination of su peroxide dismutase 

(SOD)activity The activities of glutathione 

peroxidase (GSH—Px J were quentitatived with 

DTNB method． Electron spin resor~rlce (ESR J 

technique was used 10 measure the  Ieve1 of the 

semiquinon e free radicals． RESULTS：Car 10 Or 

30 mg kg_。’d_。ig reduced the cardiotoxicity 

induced by Dox．diminished the  myocardial MDA 

production(P< 0 01)，and protected the activi— 
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